
令和５年度 入学試験問題

英 語
※放送で指示があるまで開かないこと

〔注意事項〕
１．問題用紙は、１３ページまである。
２．解答は、すべて別紙の解答用紙の所定欄に記入すること。
３．解答用紙への記入は、試験開始後に記入すること。
４．解答用紙には出身中学校・受験番号・氏名を必ず記入すること。
５．試験開始の３０分後から退場はできるが、解答用紙は必ず裏返
して退場すること。

６．問題用紙は、各自で持ち帰ること。

常 磐 高 等 学 校



リスニング問題は２ページから４ページまでです。
記述問題は７ページから１３ページまでです。
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2023 Tokiwa Open School Schedule ※each day from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Day A Day B Day C Day D

9：00 a.m. Orientation Orientation Orientation Orientation

9：30 a.m. cooking club activity dance team lesson art club activity brass band concert

10：30 a.m. volleyball team game brass band concert basketball teamgame art club activity

11：30 a.m. art club activity cooking club activity dance team lesson volleyball team game

Kouki
ＡＡ ＢＢ ＣＣ ＤＤ

１ 放送を聞いて， 問題１ ， 問題２ ， 問題３ ， 問題４ に答えよ。

問題 １ 英語の短い質問や呼びかけを聞き，その後に読まれるＡ，Ｂ，Ｃ，Ｄの英語の中から，
答えとして最も適当なものを一つずつ選ぶ問題
※アルファベットで答えよ。問題は３問ある。

問題 ２ 表やイラストを見て，質問に答える問題
※答えとして最も適当なものを表の中から抜き出して答えよ。

⑴

⑵

リスニング問題

２



問題 ３ 恵子（Keiko）とALTのコリンズ先生（Mr.Collins）の対話を聞いて，質問に答える
問題
※記号で答えよ。

⑴ ア Tuesday.
イ Thursday.
ウ Saturday.
エ Sunday.

⑵ ア At 1:00.
イ At 1:30.
ウ At 3:00.
エ At 3:30.

⑶ ア By bike and bus.
イ By his own car.
ウ By Keiko’s mother’s car.
エ He hasn’t decided yet.

３



Car Park Watching Area
subway
station

Alex River

The Great Fireworks Festival in Alextown

問題 ４

問１ 隆夫（Takao）はホームステイ中に行われている花火大会に参加しており，そこで行われている
市長（David Thompson）の挨拶を聞いている。その挨拶を聞いて，質問に答える問題
※⑴はア，イ，ウ，エの中から一つ選び記号で，⑵は（ ）内にそれぞれ１語の英語で，
⑶は４語以上の英語で答えよ。

⑴ How many fireworks can people see in the festival?

ア About 200.
イ About 2,000.
ウ About 20,000.
エ About 200,000.

⑵ What should people do while watching the fireworks?

They should（ ）（ ）（ ） while watching the fireworks.

⑶ Takao and his friends came to watch the fireworks show. They didn’t come by a car.
What do they need to do when they go home?

問２ 英語の指示にしたがって答えよ。※４語以上の英語で文を書け。

４



（リスニング問題は終わりです。指示があるまで次のページを開かないでください。）
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（次のページから記述問題です。）
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２ 次の１～３の各組の対話が成り立つように， A ～ D に当てはまる最も適当なものを，そ
れぞれのア～エから一つ選び，記号を書け。

１ A：Do you want to go to lunch with me?
B： A
A：Oh, I’m sorry to hear that. Let’s go another day.
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A

ア I want to eat Japanese food.
イ I’m sorry. I have to visit my cousin. She is in the hospital now.
ウ Yes, where should we meet?
エ Yes, but is the restaurant you want to go to near here?

２ Ａ：Hello. Nice to meet you. I’m Johnson.
Ｂ：Hello, Johnson. I’m Shinji.
Ａ： B
Ｂ：Shinji. SHI-N-JI. Call me Shin-chan.
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B

ア Please call me later.
イ That’s a great name.
ウ Nice to meet you, too.
エ Could you say that again?

７



３ A：Why didn’t you come to our baseball practice yesterday?
B：I had to C . He came back from his trip to Kyoto.
A：Did he have a good time?
B：Yes, he said it was great. And he has got a nice gift for you.
A：How nice! May I D ?
B：Sure, but do not come over too late, please.
A：I’ll be there around 4:30.
B：OK, see you then.
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C

ア make an appointment with a doctor
イ study for the math test
ウ help my father clean his room
エ pick up my father at the station
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D

ア open the box now
イ come to see him today
ウ practice baseball with him
エ plan a trip to Kyoto

８



３ 次の英文は，メキシコからの留学生マリア（Maria）に送られてきた手紙と，マリア（Maria）と
由紀（Yuki）が会話をしている場面である。これらを読んで，後の各問に答えよ。

Happy 15th Birthday MARIA ! February 5th

You’ll be 15 on February 5th. How is your new life in Japan? ①Six months
( for / passed / since / have / you ) went to Japan. It is a little sad that we
couldn’t say Happy birthday to you face to face, but the letter you sent us last
week says you have grateful days in Japan. Did you enjoy watching sumo
wrestling two weeks ago? ②( how / us / to / know / let ) it was. And we are
very surprised to hear that you are practicing the shamisen . We think it’s
good to study a traditional instrument of Japan. We are looking forward to
seeing you play the shamisen .
We are sure that February 5th will be a special day. We’ve also enclosed a

birthday present you might love. We hope you like it.
Have a great time in Japan.

Love from Alejandro & Gabriela

Yuki Hi, Maria. What are you reading?
Maria Hi, Yuki. This is a letter and present from my parents in Mexico. Finally, I’ll

be 15 next Sunday.
Yuki Yeah,＜ あ ＞ Actually, I’m going to have a birthday party to celebrate it and

make a cake for you next Sunday. I hope you’ll like it.
Maria How nice! I’m looking forward to your cake. In my country, the 15th birthday is

the day only for girls.
Yuki Only for girls, not for boys?
Maria Right. Of course boys also have their 15th birthday but it’s a usual one. Girls

who become 15 are not seen as children in my country. Their family and friends
have a party to celebrate the birthday. The girls wear special dresses and dance
a lot. We call it “Quince Anos” in Spanish.

Yuki In Japan, there is a national holiday for both men and women who become 20.
Each city and town usually has its own ceremony around that day. They can meet
their old friends there and some of them wear special Japanese clothes. This is
the way to celebrate Coming of Age Day.

Maria Oh, there are many differences between our countries.
Yuki Well, I’ve heard another story from our English teacher from England. In his

country, when people become 21, their father and mother give them a card and a
house key is printed on it. That means they can come back home even late at
night after their 21st birthday.

Maria So, each country has its own culture.
Yuki Yes, that’s right. By the way, are you ready to practice playing the shamisen?

It’s just an idea…＜ い ＞
Maria That sounds wonderful! Thanks to you, I have been improving my shamisen skills.

I want them to see my playing on my birthday.
Yuki Now, we have only 5 days to your birthday party. Let’s get started.

９
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（注）
face to face 面と向かって shamisen 三味線
instrument 楽器 look forward to～ ～を楽しみにしている
enclose を同封する celebrate を祝う

問１ 英文中の下線部①，②が，メールの内容から考えて意味がとおるように，それぞれ（ ）内から４
語を選び，それらを正しい語順に並べて書け。

問２ 英文中の＜ あ ＞には，次のア～エのいずれかが入る。メールと会話の内容から考えて，最も適当
なものを一つ選び，その記号を書け。

ア You’ve had a tough day. Thanks for your hard work, Maria.
イ Well done! I’m proud of you, Maria.
ウ Happy Birthday, Maria!
エ How have you been, Maria?

問３ 英文中の＜ い ＞には，次のア～エのいずれかが入る。会話の内容から考えて，最も適当なものを
一つ選び，その記号を書け。

ア Shall we go to the concert next Sunday? Some of them play shamisen and koto.
イ Why don’t you play the shamisen next Sunday? I think everybody would be surprised

to listen to your performance.
ウ How about going to a musical store with me? You can buy a traditional musical

instrument like a shamisen there.
エ What kind of cake do you like? Let’s go shopping to buy a delicious cake for your

birthday.

問４ 次の質問の答えとして，メールと会話の内容から考えて，最も適当なものを，次のア～エから一つ選
び，その記号を書け。

What kind of things do people do to celebrate their birthday in the country of Yuki’s
English teacher?

ア Girls enjoy dancing and wearing special dresses when they become 21.
イ Parents give their children a house key because they can come back earlier at night.
ウ Both men and women go to the ceremony and meet their friends with special clothes.
エ Parents give their children a card printed with a house key.
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４ 次の英文を読んで，後の各問に答えよ。

The earth is called “a water planet.” There is a lot of water on the earth but we can’t use
most of it. Do you know the reason for this? Most water on the earth is salt water.

Japan has a lot of rain. As you know, the rain water goes into rivers and goes fast into the
sea. So, we need to control the rivers to use that water but it is very difficult and we can’t use
it well. Then, why do we feel that there is enough water in Japan? One of the reasons is that
we get a lot of food from foreign countries. To grow such food, they use much water. We can
say that we get that water from them too. We don’t have to use that amount of water for
growing food, so we feel that we have enough water in Japan.

People around the world have had problems with water in many rivers. Some countries take
water from the same river. If one country uses too much water from the river, the other
countries can’t get enough water for their everyday lives. They fight to take the water.
People living around the rivers have to share water but they are “rivals.” A long time ago, the
meaning of “rival” was①a person disputing the water in a river.

The UN says that the number of people in the world will increase and in 2025 about two-
thirds of the people in the world may not have enough water. Now, some companies are trying
to make drinking water from salt water. If they can do②this, no country in the world will have
“rivals.”

（注）
planet 惑星 sharp 険しい
control ～を管理する amount 分量
the UN 国際連合 increase 増える
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問１ 次の質問の答えを５語以上の英語で書け。

What is the reason why people can’t use most of the water on the earth?

問２ 下線部①と同じ意味の表現を次のア～オから一つ選び，その記号を書け。

ア a person who begins to drink water
イ a person who doesn’t get the water
ウ a person who wants to clean the water
エ a person who fights to get the water
オ a person who delivers the water

問３ 下線部②の内容を英文中から探し，日本語で書け。

問４ 本文の内容と一致するものを次のア～オから一つ選び，その記号を書け。

ア In the world there is a lot of water and all the people can use it well.
イ In Japan the rain water in the sea goes fast into rivers.
ウ In Japan, it’s hard to control and use a lot of rainwater.
エ People don’t have any problems with water in rivers among countries.
オ The UN says that many people in the world may drink enough water.

問５ 次の質問に５語以上の英語で答えよ。

What can you do to save water?
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５ あなたは，アメリカから日本に来たばかりの留学生のサム（Sam）と仲良くなるために，今週末旅行に
行く計画を立てている。A，Bのうち，どちらの案を選ぶか，あなたの考えを【条件】にしたがって書
け。

A 外国人の旅行先として人気の「京都（Kyoto）」
B あなたが住んでいる「福岡（Fukuoka）」

【条件】
・最初の文はI will choose . を用いること。その際， にはA，Bいずれかの記号
を書くこと。
・二つの案について触れながら，あなたの考えを理由とともに書くこと。
・最初の文は語数に含めずに，３０語以上の英語で書くこと。
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